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LЁSE-MAJЁSTE- AN EXCEPTION OR PART 
OF EVERYDAY LIFE IN ТНЕ PERIOD OF AUSTRO
-HUNGURIAN RULE IN BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA1 

Abstract: At the tum of the 19th to 20th centшy, inhabitants of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina were between two empires, Ottoman and 
Habsburg. Emperor, as а synonym for the new system and new gov
ernment, became а target of vulgar assaults and curses witЬ which 
реор1е tried to express theit· dissatisfaction Ьу the new rule. Strict 
prison sentence served as а waming that such behavior is а criшe. 
The article discovers whether the crime of insulting majesty and his 
fami1y was part of everyday life of inhabitants in Bosnia and Herze
govina or it just happened occasionally. Analysing availaЬle court re
cords tћat included tlle number of offenders, а comparison of certain 
years was made. Special atteпtion is drawn to 1914 and tЬе period 
after the assassination of heiг to tlle thJ·one. Tћis event was of great 
impoгtaпce, considering that after it, the roya1 family "entered" to 
every house in Bosnia and Herzegovina апd (un)deliЬerate1y became 
а part of their daily 1ife. As а consequence, numbeг of offenders has 
iacreased, as well as the number of fake accusations. Also, detailed 
information about offenders were being reported, such as their age, 
gender and socia1 statпs. ТЬrопgћ concrete examp1es it is shown how 
the court process took р1асе and wћicl1 punishment was chosen. Each 
punishment had certain aggravating апd extenuating circпmstances, 
wl1ich court had accepted regardless ofhow illogical they were. Fur
thermore, tl1e practice of false accпsations had been indicated, which 

This рарег is а part of an ongoing project "Everyday life in Bosnia and Herzegovina between 
19'h and 20'h Century" funded Ьу the Federal Ministry of Education and Science. 
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presented tl1e violation of law, as wel Ј as par·dons and occasional post
poning of execution of Ње veгdict. 

Keywords: Lese-majeste, Bosnia and He1'zegovina, Austгo-Hungш·
ian Empi1·e, eve1yday life, the aime ој insulting majesty and llis jam
ily, Penal Code, Supreme Сош·t 

lntroduction 

With the Austro-Htшgarian occupation in 1878, Bosnia Ьесаше part of а new 
system that has aligned gradually established legal norms to the new rule. One of 
tl1e newly proclaiшed laws was the Penal Code on Criminal Offenses and Delicts, 
puЫished in 1897.2 Until then, the Imper-ial Penal Code for Bosnia Vilayet, which 
was introdнced Ьу the Оttошап Empir-e uлder the Tanzimat refonns in 18583

, was 
in force on the teпitшy of Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

The shift of empires that happened in Bosnia and Hel"zegovina in 1878 had 
brought change in all sphel"es of рнЬliс and private life, in some gradually, and 
some were imposed automatically with the shift of the powel". The Ottoman Sul
tan, who was goveming the Empire that also included Bosnia for- more than four 
centuries, was factually not leading Bosnia and Herzegovina anymore, but the 
rule was taken over Ьу an Emper-or fr-oш the Habsbuгg dynasty, the Emperor 
of the Austro-Hungarian Empire. Tl1e attitude of ordinm-y people towards Ьim 
actually reflected the attitude towards the new rule. The phrase "ош Emperor" is 
increasingly used iп tl1e everyday life, and the special importance is demonstrated 
Ьу accentuating the word "our", but however, who is mentioned after that word 
depended exclusively on the per-sons saying the it.4 ln а case of false accusation 
that ended at а lower instance court, the accused was repшied of cшsing the "пеw 
Emperor" (underl ined Ьу Н. У.). It only confirms that these phгases have become 

The Penal Code оп Criminal Offenses and Delicts for Bosпia апd Herzegoviпa, Natioпa1 
printing hot1se, 1897. 

About the Репаl Code iп 19tЬ century coпsu1t: Fikret Karcic: Osmanski krivicпi zakoпik iz 
1858. i njegova primjeпa u BiH, A/manac ој tl1e Faculty ој Lm1• in Saгajevo, LV ЈП - 2015, 
295-304; Mr. Mehmcd Becic: Recepcija krivicnog prava u Bosпi i Hcrcegovini u drugoj po-
1ovini XIX sto1jeca, Almanac ојrће Faculty ojLa~v in Saгajevo, LIX- 20 16, 219-244. 

Tl1e p11Jase l1ad rnost1y tru·ee eпdings "ош E111pero1· Fгa11z" or "our Empeюr is а Su1taп" or "oш
k.iпg is Peter". See: Archives of Bosnia and Herzegoviпa (!Jereinafter АВiН), FUJJd of thc Su
prel11e Court for Bosnia and Herzegovina, criminal division (hereinafter SCBiH, CD), Ьох nurn
ber 80, 909/23, Ьох пurnber 84, 909/48 1, Ьох nшnber 95, 910/5, Ьох number 165, 914/743 ... 
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integгal part of everyday conversations5• Being аwаге of tl1e actual situation in 
tl1e field, the new rule was trying to impose acceptaЬle scopes of puЬlic behavioг 
through the legalпoпns. 

It ћаs to Ье explained tl1at when it comes to the iпsults, the Ottomaп Impe
гial Penal Code &om 1852 did not even meпtion the Sultan as the uпparalleled 
authority.6 Unlike that Code, the issue of Lese-majeste was precisely defined in 
the Penal Code of the Austro-Huпgarian Monarcћy.7 That criminal offense was 
explained in the Secoпd part, Secoпd Chapter ofthe Code that regulates the crime 
ofhigh treason, crimes against tће military.f01·ces, Lese-majeste, insults оп mem
bers o.f the Imperial House ој His Imperial and Royal Apostolic Majesty and 
the cгimes against puЬ!ic order. 8 lt is the aпalysis of сегtаiп crimes listed iп the 
secoпd part of tће Secoпd Chapter of the Penal Code that is the subject of tl1is 
t-esearch paper. We will analyze tће questioп of how common were the insults 
on the Majesty and his family in tће everyday life through tће documents of the 
Supreme Court in Sarajevo in the period 1892-1915. This time peiiod estaЫished 
itself for several гeasons, the key one being the fact that tће recoгds of the Su
pl'eme Court in Sarajevo in the period of Austio-Hungariaп rule were only partly 
pieSel'Ved, so that we can follow tће work ofthis court on ly from 1892, while tће 
year 1915 was takeп as the final year since tће cl'imes of Lese-majeste commit
ted aпent assassination ofheir appal'ent, Arcћduke Fl'aпz Feidinaпd апd his wife 
Sophie оп June 28, 1914 were still being pl'osecuted in that year. 9 

ABiH, Fund oftlle DistrictCourt Sarajevo (11ereinafter DCS), Ьох 1881 , С, 271-278, 1881/27 1 

The law contains several Articles in three sections tlшt сап Ье associated with the lnsult to tl1e 
state authority i.e. with the anti-state activity. Tlшt also includes Part One, second section in 
whicl1 Article 66, in particular, can Ье associated with the verbal delict. It reads: "Anyone speak
ing c1early iп the markets, in the streets апd in tl1e places wl1ere mапу people gatller or placing 
proclamations or distributiпg leaftets and directly iпciting tl1e citizens and residents to comшit 
crimes described in tl1is sectioп (c1·imes and delicts that disturb iпtemal реасе of Ље Iшperial 
govemment, author 's comшent), shall Ье puпished as tће ones who comшitted the crime. Any
lюw, ifno aforesaid incitement is materialized, Љеsе slшll Ье pL1пished with 1ife imprisonmeпt." 
T11en, t11e insнlt ofhighly positioned servaпts iп the special sectioп seveп laying dowп "punish
meпt for Ље ones who аге agaiпst tЬе civi1 servaпts алd disobey them, and for the ones detestiпg 
them", wblcl1 a1so contains veгbal delicl, and in the Second Chapter, third section that defines 
"ptшishшent for the ones who tшdenniпe the hопог, and wћich relates to 1echeroнs behavior." 
tће Imperial Репаl Code fш· Bosnia Vilayel" Saгajevo, Vilayet's Printing Нонsе, 1870. 

Statнtory regнlation oftl1e Lese-majeste was also p1·esent in the Реп а! Code оп crimes, delicts 
and minoг offenses ji'Oin М ау 2 7, 1852 for Croatia. Penal Code on crimes, delicts and шinor 
offenses froш Мау 27, 1852. 

Репа! Code оп crimes and delicts јог Bosnia and Herzegovina, 45. 

The files of the Supreme Court for BiH for 1897 coпtain several docнments, wllile only fош 
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This topic was neither elaborated nor given any attention in the literature so 
far. 10 Therefore, the objective of this paper is to point out changes in everyday 
life plagued Ьу the attitude towards the Majesty i.e. the Emperor as the synonyш 
of the rule using concrete cases that were tried for the crimes of Lese-majeste 
against the Majesty and members of the Imperial family. lt is particularly impor
tant to show how шuch the change of power affected the change in the everyday 
life and а small aspect of deviant behavior can Ье observed as а reflection of at
titude towards the new power embodied in the personality of the Emperor and 
members ofhis family. 

Who, when and where committed crimes of U~se-majeste 

Robert MisamЬ!ed states that: "Significance of the courts is not only in their re
pressive actions and restoration of inner реасе, but also in the fact that they shape 
new male generations after the ruling criteria."11 Altlюugh we do agree with tћis 
statement we have to underline tllat its feasiЬility within the В&Н society at the 
beginning of 201ь century is dubitaЬie, which is is clearly shown Ьу the analysis 
of the total nuшber of commissions of this crime, but also Ьу the frequency in 
some of the years. 12 The analysis of the trials shows that the insults were more 
frequent in the years when the Emperor or а member of his family disturbed the 
steady everyday life of the citizens and (un)intentionally, as an actor of ceгtain 
event, changed the course of the life either for а couple of hours or permanently. 
Those are the days or the years that stand out Ьу the number of trials for these 
"crimes" in the courts. 

With regard to lese-majeste i.e. а verbal delict against the Emperor or а 
member of his Imperial house thet·e had been пюrе than 205 trials in the period 

10 

11 

12 

64 

documents for 1880 were preserved, and no documents are availaЬ!e for the years 1881- Ј 891. 
See: АВiН, SCBiН, СО. 

Two exceptionally valuaЬie scientific papers elaborating this phenomenon ол the territory 
of RepuЬ\ic of Croatia after the World Word I have been puЬlished in Croatia. See: Bosiljka 
Janjatovic, "Uvreda Velicanstva ": tezi zloCiп 11 kaгattoraevicevoj kгa/jevini, in: Papers - In
stitute for Croatian Нistory, vol.ЗO, Zagтeb, 1997, 245-256: Stipica Grgic, Neki aspekti uvrede 
vlada1·a 11 vгijeme diktatш·e h·alja Aleksand1·a Ј. Km·aaon1evica, in: Papers - lnstitute for 
Croatian Нistory, vol.41 , Zagтeb, 2009,347-365. 

Robert MisamЬied, !st01·ija nasilja, Novi Sad, 2015,275. 

It is necessary to note that the court records also mention the insults on the pttblic se1-vants, 
t·ecognized religion and honot· ofthe iпdividuals. All ofthese criщes had their specificities, but 
the insult ofthe puЬ\ic servants was, we can safely say, the most frequent. 
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1892-1915, whereof 18lawsuits were filed before the Supreme Court, and were 
basically filed on false гeports. 13 These false reports tell us severa1 facts, primaг
ily confirming that the lese-majeste had become а part of the eveгyday life, and 
that some people had tried to use it for personal interest, but also the fact that the 
punishment was fast and that а mandatoгy dungeon could have represented an 
instrument of Ьlackmail. 14 

The files most adequately show how mucb were the legal framework and the 
court measures effective, therefore the information provided Ьу the files of the 
Criminal Department of the Supreme Court repгesent the most important source 
fo1· analyzing this question. The analyzed files contain appeals from all county 
courts in Bosnia and Herzegovina, thus representing the only source to get а full 
picture since the :files of the county courts were neither preserved nor arranged 
and are therefore not availaЬle to the reseaгchers. lt is, however, important to 
point out that the number of cases prosecuted for this crime Ьу the coLmty and dis
trict courts had certaiпly been higher than the пumЬег iпdicated Ьу the Supreme 
Court for В&Н. It is proved Ьу comparison oftl1e cases that аге mentioned at the 
District Court in Sarajevo and that cannot Ье found in the files of the Supreme 
Сошt for В&Н, as well as petitions ofthe convicts requesting deferral ofthe pun
ishment or а pardon without their cases being found in the files of the Supreme 
Court for В&Н. 15 

The analyzed files of the Supreme Court contain complete proceedings that 
were transferred Ьу the lower instance сош1s, starting with the minutes of the 
questioning and all the way to the first iпstance ruling, so the appeals at tће second 

13 

14 

15 

This is the number oЬtained through а detailed analysis of the availaЬle files of the Criminal 
Department of the Supreme Court for BiH, for the period 1892-1915, which is found in 177 
boxes. However, the files for some years bave not Ье entirely preserved due to what we be
lieve tbat the nurnber oftrials for lese-majestё was actually much higller. 

The case ofivo ltal will serve as ап example. Tl1eiг daughter-in-law, wlю was in а constant feud 
with lhem, accused him and l1is wife Marija. Sl1e coпstantly accused tllem of differ·ent crimes, 
so the "gendaпnery station had grown tired". She inte1· alia accused tћem botl1, but separately, 
of insulting the Emperor, but sl1e could not prove the allegations because the witпess statements 
did not add up, and ber father-in- law Ivo had been completely drunk on tl1e day wllen, accord
ing to 11er \vords, he committed tће crime. АВiН, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no. 175, 915/420. 

So we have the situation where tbe files ofthe District Court Sarajevo contain the records on 
the proceedings for lese-majestё where tbe accused \vere Paso lmamovic, Stjepan Bojan and 
!Ьrо Bajic, without them being mentioned in lhe fi les oftћe Supreme Court for BiH. Further
moгe, there are cases ofVedris Matija or Velic Sema, who pleaded for pardon i.e. deferral of 
the ptшishment, and tlleiг case cannot Ье found iл tl1e files oftћe Supreme Court for BiH. See: 
ABiH, DCS, Ьох 1880, С, l-36, 880/30, Ьох 1880, С, 183-216, 1880/ 192, Ьох 1880, С, 217-
243, 1880/217; SCBiH, CD, Ьох по. 78, 909/88 and Ьох no. 165, 9141799. 
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instance level coнld Ье viewed in detail and the jнdges coнld get access to the 
entire coнrse of the proceeding and the delivery of the ruling. 

Тће entire process started with а report that а person has verbally or with cer
tain physical actions insulted His Majesty tlle Ernperor or а rnernber of his irnpe
rial hoнse. It was understood that tlle event happened in рнЬliс, in front of several 
persons. lt is necessary to mention that certain cases were reported even several 
rnontbs after the insult was нttered. Тће proceeding woнld llave been initiated after 
tlle report, Ьнt it was first preceded Ьу а preparatory investigation, during wllich 
Ље coнrt officers would verifY correctness of tlle staternent, and the rnoral dignity 
of not just the person being accнsed, Ьнt also of the person bringing the accusa
tions. If infringement of а certain legal provisions woнld Ье proved, the proceed
ing woнld start Ьу inviting the accнsed and the respondent to give staternents and 
to list the witnesses whorn they believe can confirrn their staternents. In шost ofthe 
cases tbe accнsed remained in the cнstody Ьу the end of proceeding, and if foнnd 
gнilty oftlle crime, the time spent in custody woнld in most ofthe cases Ье includ
ed in the term ofthe sentence. Ifthere were mнltiple witnesses, the hearings were 
suspended and continued the next day. The accused had the Iight to file an appeal 
to the Sнpreme Coнrt, whicll they did exercise, Ьнt tlle sentences set Ьу the district 
and coнnty coнrts were rarely modified. There are only seveшl cases in which 
tlle Supieme Coнrt's judges had found the mitigating circumstances inadeqнately 
consideied and had reduced the sentence, while the nнmber of people acquitted Ьу 
the Sнprerne Court is negligiЬle although such cases did exit. 16 

The analysis of age and gendel' structure is very important for completing 
the picture about perpetrators of this crime. In terms of age, it can Ье safely said 
that the accused were people of all ages i.e. people who were between 13 and 86 
years old. However, most ofthem, aroнnd 65%, weie the people in third or foнrth 
decade of life. The gender difference is also qнite interesting. In 26 out of 205 
analyzed cases 17

, women were in the docks. Howevet·, it has to Ье rnentioned that 
21 women онt tlle aforementioned nurnber weie convicted, wl1ile three women 
wet·e falsely accused, and two were irnprisoned for falsely accusing women of 
having insulted Нis Majesty. 

ТЬе precondition for initiation of tlle proceeding was that the crime llad llap
pened in а puЬlic place, whicll meant tllat at least one rnore person llad heaid the 

16 

17 

66 

Mihaj lo Zivkovic is one of those people whose piison sentence was reduced Ьу Ње Sнpreme 
Court. See: АВiН, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no. 35, 903/209. 

One process hasn 't been iлcluded iп these data. The case is аЬонt 14 girls in а convent insult
ing the Emperor with t11eir stories, Ьнt they were acquitted Ьу the first instance сошt, which 
the second instance court confirmed. See: ABiH, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no. 176, 915/507. 
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allegations, and in practice а puЬlic place could have been а private room in the 
lюuse. Most verbal insults wеге uttered in а cafe or а bar. Besides the cafe or the 
bar, reported crimes were committed in the inns, on the street, but very often at 
tlle pгivate evening gatherings where the ones with whom they were socializing 
would make the report. When it comes to tlle puЬlic space, tlle case of Samardzic 
Jovan is very interesting. Не was accused of lese-majeste for writing offensive 
words on three open postcards that lle had sent to his brother Todor in Vienna. 
Jovan admitted in court he wrote the "incгiminating words", but lle claimed that 
ће wrote postcards only to his brother, апd that he llad taken the words "from the 
papers that were freely distributed iп Bosnia." Не also stressed that he didn't in
tend to "cause anytћing illega1". The court concluded that tlle postcards were not 
public and that Jovan cannot Ье accused of any crime. 18 The case of Jefto Igпjatic 
shows that the public space had to have more thaп one listener. Namely, dшing 
а tete-a-tete in llis house he said to Niko Vasic that tlle Кing Peter will come to 
Bosnia and "find Fraпz Joseph and then sl1ave his head". Altbougb tbe witпess 
confim1ed the accusation, stating that tће children of age 4 and 6 were also iп the 
гооm, the district court determined tbat there were no elements for а coпviction, 
which the Supreme Court coпfirmed. 19 

Apart from the age, geпder, religious affiliatioп and marital status, the docu
ments contain very important information about the literacy and material status 
of the accused. So we 1eam that aгound 70% of tbe accused was literate, while 
the number of those in possessioп of any material assets was пegligiЬle. Actually, 
21 of them bad certain possessions. We believe tћat tће economic conditions, in 
which the accused lived, bave had important, but поt crucial role for violatioп of 
the law. We аге more iпcliпed to the iпterpretation that the way of life and tће 
social status llad more influence on the perpetгators of tllis crime. It is coпfirmed 
Ьу the fact that around 10% of the coпvicts were justifying the cгime committed 
with inebriatioп. 

Financial possibilities affected the method of execution of the punisllment. 
So the prison term could have Ьееп substituted for а pecuniary fiпe in the amount 
of 6 К (krone) per day.20 

18 

19 

20 

АВiН, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no. 170, 915/16. 

The judgment holds: " It has to Ье acknowledged in this case that tlle accused and the witness 
lшd tete-a-tete, wmch doesn ' t imply objective cшшnission ofa crime геfепеd to in $42 ofthe 
РС. Since this case lacks puЫic and шоrе реорЈе ... " АВiН, SCBiН, CD, Ьох no. 170, 915/5. 

Dreca Todor was ofthe few who owned а property. The сонгt bad sentenced him to 7 days in 
pгison fог cursing Eшperor at а puЫic place and he substituted it with 42 КМ. АВiН, SCBiH, 
CD, boxno. 102,910/474. 
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When it comes to mitigating and aggravating circшnstances for а judgrnent, 
it l1as to Ье noted that they were taken into consideration literally Ьу the regula
tion, and they were applied to every defendant equally. Here, we particularly 
think of the circumstance neglected upbringing, which was а mitigating cir
cumstance in the judgment to eighteen years old Risto Peric.21 Inebriation, light 
intoxication, irritation if а conflict preceded the statement, as well as, integrity 
and confession were mentioned most often as mitigating circшnstance, and in 
some cases the family situation was also taken into account i.e. if the "innocent 
family" is suifering due to length of imprisonment and if it is significant for 
welfare. Aggravating circumstances were: previous convictions, i.e. impropri
ety, two crimes committed at the same time, i.e. if the person would insult tbe 
Majesty personally, but also а member of his family or if, besides the verbal in
sult, the person would bring charges against them.22 Aggravating circumstances 
would exacerbate the verdict withfasting, lzard bed or so!itary confinement, but 
didn't make it longer. 

If viewed chronologically, the highest number of prosecuted lese-majeste 
cases happened in 1914 after the assassination of beir apparent and his wife, 91 
in total. 23 Specificity of the processes after the assassination of heir apparent is 
noted thl'ough the шannel' of perpetration, which was поt manifested through 
vulgar words or curses anymore but through the expression of happiness or ap
proval of the crime. 24 

21 

22 

23 

24 

68 

АВiН, SCBiН, CD, Ьох оо. 166, 9 14/854. 

Such is the case ofLovric Gospava wlю was convicted for puЬiicly uttering а statement: "it is а 
damned family and our Emperor Franz Josepl1 ordered his brother 's mшder." Therefore her ver
dict lists Ље following aggravatiпg circшnstaпces: " .... aggravating comn1ission oftwo cгimes" 
whereof one was the iпsult and the second one was transfeni11g of the crime "murder". There 
were cases where а person was simultaneously prosecuted for more than these two crimes. 
Pajolic Ivko cornmitted five crimes at the same time whe1·eof two related to lese-majeste апd 
insults оп members ofl1is family. Tћerefore, tће puпishment was aggravatiпg. !n 1907 lvko was 
sentenced to 7 years in prison, and iп November of 1913 l1e petitioпed to l1ave the remaiпing 
time in prison pardoпed. АВiН, SCBiН, CD, Ьох no. 165, 914/743; Ьох no. 61 , 907/373. 

[n years before, there were on aveгage 2-3 cases а ycar prosecuted Ьу the Supreme Court ofBiН. 

Jovo Simic had several days afte1· tће assassiпation said: "I doп 't feel sot1)' for him (late ћeir 
apparent) (explained in the original , author's comment), he is Iюtlling to us, were he any good 
he would not have died, he wasn't good for the people, allmonarchs slюuld Ье killed, and 
have the RepuЬiic Ье tће judge." For this insult Jovo was sentenced to one year of maximшn 
secшity imprisonшeпt aggгavated Ьу two fast days а month and one so litary confinement in а 
dark room. The same seпtence was proпounced to Uros Sekrlija who, after the assassiпation, 
had said in front ofPero LeciC's cafe: " it was all right, tћank God, it was not done at first, but 
at tl1e second try". АВiН, SCBiH, СО, Ьох по. 165, 914/746, Ьох no.177, 915/586. 
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Crime U~se-majeste in practice 

Article 140 of the Penal Code under which lese-majeste was prosecuted read: 
''Whomever violates awe of His Imperial and Royal Apostolic Majesty, either 
Ьу personal insult or Ьу reproaches, Ыasphemy or mocking uttered puЬlicly or 
in front of several people, Ьу printed works, communication or dissemination of 
pictures or documents, shall Ье found guilty oflese-majeste and shall Ье punished 
Ьу а term ofimprisonment ofbetween one and five years."25 WhilstArticle 141 
under which the judgment was passed for insult ofthe member oflmperial family 
reads: "If such actions or felonious insults are committed against the members of 
the Supreme House of His Imperial and Royal Apostolic Majesty, they shall Ье 
punishaЫe as а crime Ьу а term of imprisonment ofbetween one and five years, 
unless they pl"esent criminal offenses that are to Ье more sevel"ely punished."26 

In practice, uttel"ing any vulgal" wшd and curse that related to any member 
of the Habsburg dynasty was considered an insult that ultimately resulted in an 
imprisonment sentence. Lese-majeste was notjust а mere violation ofthe honor, 
but it included assaults on the State, ordel" and overall autbority, and therefol"e 
the punishment had to Ье fast and heavy. The perpetrators, but also the society in 
general, had to know that the punishment was oЫigatory, and that their actions 
are legally unjustified. The sentences and their almost regulal" exacerbation with 
.fasting, hard bed or solitary confinement vividly descriЬed that mentioniпg of the 
Majesty апd membel"s ofhis family in а vulgar context is а crime, апd the persoп 
puпished had to serve as an example iп order not to have such а crime domesti
cated in the everyday discourse. 

The defendants ' stories in the court files depict not only the crimes commit
ted, but also the l"ealistic picture of the everyday life of а certaiп gl"oup of people, 
the rhythrn of their life, mindset and the eпviroпment. 

As already said, the aпalysis ofthe files indicates that insults to the membel"s 
of the Apostolic House were mше frequent in the years wheп something was hap
pening in the imperial house, like for example in the year when Empress Elisa
beth was murdered, she was several times offended. The death ofEmpress Elisa
beth on September 1 О, 1898 implied mourning in the eпtire Monarchy, which 
directly affected the settled everyday life that included visits to the cafe and lis
tening to the music. AlЬerto Giraldi di Emilio is one of the people who did not 
waпt to respect the Order оп prohiЫtion of siпging during the day of moumiпg 

25 

26 

Penal Code on Criminal Offenses and Delicts for Bosnia and Herzegovina, 45. 

Љid. 
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for the Empress. In the cafe of Vidak Popovic, he replied to the comment of 
а teacher, Кresic, who said that "singing was prohiЬited because Her Majesty 
the Empress and Queen is dead" saying the following: "Why should I care, we 
will sing regardless of who bites the dust. "27 Tl1e pгoceeding lasted more than 
а month, and although never convicted before AЉerto was sentenced to tru·ee 
months in maximшn security prison.28 Altlюugh he admitted utte1ing the state
ment, dшing the proceedings AЉerto used his lack of knowledge of Bosnian 
langнage as the defense, more accшately not knowing the meaning of the phrase 
"to Ьite the dust". 29 Although the conviction was appealed before the Sнpreme 
Court, it was confirmed at that instance as well.30 AlЬerto was pronounced а quite 
lighter punishment than Salih Jamakovic who had said in front ofBecir Hadrovic 
and Vejsil Hadrovic: " listen to the bells toll, the Empress has bitten the dust, him 
dying would Ье even better, whoever killed her is rebom", thus "violating the awe 
towards His lmperial and Royal Apostolic Majesty and awe towards the house 
ofHer Imperial and Royal Apostolic Majesty the late Emp1·ess Yelisaveta."31 Al
though nevei" convicted before and altlюugh maпied and father of two children, 
which was often taken as а mitigating circumstance, for tl1e words ће ћаd spoken 
Salih was sentenced to eight months in шaximum security prison exacerbated 
with а fast day every 14 daysY 

In general, the Empress was insulted qнite гагеlу апd more along with tће 
Emperor wћо was а frequent target of vulgar insults.33 Insulting tЬе Еmрегог 
implies а mucћ deeper meaning of insult agaiнst tЬе state and tће system. Actu
ally, cш-sing the Empeгor or а membeг of Apostolic Hollse deпoted the attitude 
towards tће гule. It is confirmed Ьу the fact that tl1er·e were more prosecutions 
for lese-majeste during the first years after the occupation thaп iп the subsequent 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 
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ABiH, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no.24, 1898/854. 

Љid. 

The accused confessed to "baving said the mentioned words, but denied that he had the inteп
tiOI1 of insu1ting Her Majesty the Empress and lhe Queen, and in his defense he stated that ће 
has just recently moved to this couлtry, and that ће is not skilled in this couпtry's language 
and in fact that ће had heard people ofthe couпtry saying after someone had died that l1e/she 
l1as bitten the dtJSt." Тlзе court believed that l1is defense was fotшded on lies because, as Љеу 
said: "there is ло douЬt tlшt he couldn 't uпderstaпd tl1e rпeaning of words "to bite the dust" 
particularly as ће l1ad literally said the i11crimi11ati11g words i11 ltalia11 la11guage .. .. " Љid. 

IЬid. 

ABiH, SCSBiH, CD, Ьох Јю.24, 1898/390. 

!Ьid. 

So did Vitovic Semio cursed the Emperor i11 а puЬiic place addi11g "and l1is wife a11d children 
as well". See: ABiH, SCBiH, CD, Ьох 110. 53, 9061570, Ьох 110. 13, 1897/2 17. 
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years. Offending the пеw Emperor was tће way of expressing the attitude towards 
tlle newly-estaЫished authority.34 

Every bad word that was related to or alluded to а member of the Imperial 
House was considered lese-majeste. The authorities made it clear that such behav
ior will not Ье tolerated, not only due to violation of legal norms, but also in the 
light of the dangers that sucћ behavior constitutes to tће entire society. It is also 
interesting that tће uttered vulgar words were recшded iп tће minutes овlу with 
first letter апd dots, so the vulgarities would not Ье repeated. It also ћаs to Ье noted 
that the various court rulings were published in Sarajevski list, in order to puЬlicly 
huшiliate tће convict. However, that was not the case with tће crime of violating 
tће Majesty; persons convicted of this crime were пever mentioпed in Sarajevski 
list, wћich leads us to several conclusions. Firstly, puЬlishing tће reason for the 
conviction meant citing tће words that the person said, so the vulgar expressions 
would Ье passed iпto the society апd reading them could Ье lшrdly preveпted, and 
по one could Ье accused for those words because they are fouпd iп tl1e official 
papers. It also indicates tће need of the authority to hide from the public, actually 
to cover up, tћese crimes tћat weie to remain withiп the walls of tbe courtroom. 

Having iп miпd the period of availaЫe files, the first cases oflese-majeste can 
Ье followed from 1892, coпsideraЫe volume offiles has been preserved for that 
year. 35 In general, most of the iпsults were uttered Ьу persons wlю were drunk at 
tћat moment or duriпg tће lively political discussions. We will give а few exam
ples, such as Danilo Budiшir, who moved from Zпnanja in Croatia апd who was 
convicted of violation of imperial honor and seпtenced to one year iп шaximuш 

34 

35 

We will take the case ofMttjo Bajraktarevic as an ехашрlе. After а шinor qttaпel with Магkо 
Peric, who was showing off his medal witl1 the image of the Emperor, he, iн 11is cafe, said: 
" that he doesn't want to see him nor 11is medal, and tlшt he f .... (dots in the original, author's 
comment) the medal." Wћereafter 'Ъе jшnped ttp and took а Turkisl1 medal from а bowl оп 
tl1e she lf, yelliнg: "I ћаvе my medal and my Emperor, I don 't recognize уошs, f ... 11im." 
АВiН, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no. 26 901/288. 

Тће files of Dist1·ict Court Sarajevo аге ava ilaЬle froш the year 1880 and first cases of lese
majeste were recorded tћat sаше year. One of Ње first persoпs accttsed of this crime was 
Paso Imamovic, who cursed Fгanz Joseph iп Febrнary of 1880 dttring а qttaпel witl1 Pero 
Sttsпjic. Altlюugl1 immediately after Pttlisa Aпd1iasevi6 accused Paso t'or lese-шajeste Lut
faga Avdagic, Ma1·ko Vidic, Anto Sakic апd Niko Alaнpovic had said that the report \'.'~~ fзlse, 
the сошt decided to examine verity oftl1e allegatioпs. Each party proposed tl1eiг witпesses and 
а total of 8 sessioпs апd as many miпнtes we!'e taken to lшve al\ witпesses qttestioned. Wl1ile 
sоше of the witnesses 11ad claimed to have heard Paso insttlting the Emperor, sоше didn 't 
hear anytl1ing and othe!'s described Ње situation in а completely different way. ТЬе trial was 
l1eld after two шoпths of l1earings, tl1e cottrt confiгmed tl1e indictmeпt and convicted Paso for 
lese-majeste, sentencing him to one montl1 iп prison, chained, exacerbated witћ one fast day. 
ABiH, DCS, Ьох 1880, С, 1-36, 1880/30. 
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security prison siпce "he wasn't meшber of these countries" and to "exile froш 
the teпitory of the countries where this law is valid after serving the sentence" 
because he had "puЫicly and in front of several persons" in the bar of Mihajlo 
Sucur shouted "f ... (dots in original) your ћanz Joseph 1."36 Danilo didn't stop 
at cursing the Emperor, and after the discussion with Mihajlo "he took out а book 
froш his pocket, showing it to Mihajlo Sucur and saying that he is an Austrian 
fugitive and а SerЬian volunteer, and if he just knew who he was, he would give 
Ьiш Ј О К. Whereat he yelled "Long live King Petei." The defendant asserted that 
he was drunk and that Mihaj lo was acct1sing ћim Otlt of hatred. Nevertheless, ћis 
appeal to the Supreme Court was fruitful, his sentence was reduced to 6 months 
in maximum secшity prison for: "agitation due to minking, neglected upbringing 
and longer pre-trial detention." 37 However, being in а drunken state wasn't taken 
as а mitigating circumstance to Dumisic Omeraga, altћough Omeraga was known 
"as а di"unkard, who 11as already lost entire father 's fortune to drinking", and tће 
witnesses spirits, beer and wine."38 One of Ље witnesses, Vukovic, owner of а 
bar, claimed that Omeraga lшd come to him, befoie the fatal event, completely 
drunk, asking for spirits "but that he didn't give it to him, because it is forЬidden 
Ьу the county regulation to serve minks to the accused." The witnesses also told 
that " the accused hasn ' t been supporting his wife at all and that she has already 
filed for the divorce with tће Sharia Court." Omeraga's crime was that ће ћаd, 

completely drunk and in front of several persons, said "f ... ( dots in original) all 
Emperors except the su1tan."39 Although all witnesses confirmed that Omeraga 
was completely dгunk, and ће did not гemember anytlling, Ье was sentenced to 
three шontl1s in maximuш secшity prison, exacerbated with а fast day per month. 

When it сошеs to crimes ofviolating Majesty committed in intoxicated state, 
it has to Ье noted that these crimes exclusively relate to шеn. 

False reports 

Considering the way in which the crirne of violating Majesty was committed, it 
was easily abused. Thus, in some cases а person uttered certain vulgar words or 
curses in anger, which could Ье interpreted as lese-шajeste, and soшetiшes addi
tional words wel"e шаdе up in order to make the accusation шоrе authentic. Being 

36 

37 

Ј9 
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ABiH, SCBiH, CD, Ьох 110 . 95,910/5. 

Љid. 

ABiH, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no.80, 909/232. 

Љid. 
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aware of that possiЬility, the county, district and supreшe courts would consider 
the way in which lese-шajeste was cornmitted as а mitigating circumstance. Re
gardless of that, any proved intent of the insult had to Ье punished witb prison. 
The defendant was free only in case of disшissal of the accusation, but in most 
cases the defendant would Ье in pre-trial detention. 

Husein Keranovic was also accused based on malicious interpretation of 
spoken words. Не was accused of lese-majeste in Deceшber of 1891 Ьу an owner 
of а bar in which Husein broke а glass worth 20 coins. However, when the glazier 
Franjo (Franz) had fixed it, he charged 40 coins. Upset witb the amount charged 
Husein said "here you go, let Franjo buy hiшself peasant shoes. "40 The owner of 
the bar used it and reported hirn for insulting Emperor Franz Joseph. The judges 
unanimously concluded that Husein's stateшent has nothing to do with His Maj
esty, but that it refeпed to the glazier and had dismissed all chaiges against him. 
Something similar bappened with Avdo Begeta, tithing clerk, who was accused 
Ьу Perisa Dzopa for puЬlicly stating "that is the order I have received, and if not 
so I will say to both chief and Emperor that they ю·е lying and lying" thus, Ье 
claimed, violating the awe ој His Imperial and Royal Apostolic Majesty. 41 The 
witnesses confiпned that Avdo didn't even mention the Emperor, and the court 
concluded that it is unlikely that "the accused, as tithing clerk, had without any 
reason uttered the woids, which he knew well were not to Ье spoken."42 

Personal gain that the notifier would get if the accused is imprisoned was 
usually cleai after the first questioning. Such was the accusation made Ьу Mar
tin and Anto Mihaljevic against Salih Bulic for lese-majeste, and they actually 
wanted to misappropriate а "bole filled with snow" that was used as watering hole 
for animals, but were quickly discovered. Two of them Ieported Salih of insulting 
Emperor Franz with cшses dшing the argument they had with him over the afшe
mentioned hole. Subsequently, the court concluded that Mihaljevic's statements 
cannot Ье trusted, and that tћеу ћаvе been contradictory, giving opposite state
ments at every hearing, and that the accusations were fabiicated. It is inteiesting 
that tћеу claimed that Salih had thieatened tћem and that they aie scared of him, 
whereupon the court concluded that: "the very sight of the witnesses and the op
ponents is enough to convince the court otheiWise, because the witnesses seem to 
Ье toweiing, stout and massive people, whilst the accused seems small, puny and 
weak, barely reaching their shoulders.щ3 
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АВiН, SCBiН, CD, Ьох no. 6, 1892/330. 

IЬid. 

АВiН, SCBiН, CD, Ьох no. 33, 903/99. 

АВiН, SCBiН, CD, Ьох no. 5, 1892/304. 
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Sulejmaп Sejdic was also falsely accused of violatiпg tће Majesty. Не was 
accused Ьу Todo Trkulja who claimed that whilst taking out llis persona] pocket 
watch in front of him, Sejdic bad said: "that he hates the watch because tЬat dog, 
son of .... , is on it" whereafter TrkuUa "broke the watch sayiпg that His Majesty is 
painted on it. "44 The background of this accusation, as read iп the ruling, was tће 
fact that Sulejmaп Sejdic was manager ofthe batћing resort апd tЬat Todo Trkulja 
"has already had а cottage in the bathing resort for 4-5 years where he makes cof
fee and sells meat апd ће, i.e. tl1e defendant, did forbid that so he feels animosity 
towards l1im and l1as falsified the report of crime ofviolation ofMajesty to take ћis 
revenge on him and remove him from the position of bathing resort manager.щ5 

The Court concluded that "Todo Trkulja had made everything up thinkiпg he 
would easily remove him from tће position ofbathing resort maпager."46 

Since the political situatioп was ofteп the reason for involvement of the rul
ing family in tl1e everyday conversation, ignoгance abot1t the events at that level 
cot1ld Ье useful upon accusations for lese-majeste. So did the ignorance about as
sassiпatioп of the heiг apparent save Zlatan Gojko from maximum security prison. 
On Јuпе 28, 1914 Gojko was aпgry in Doberlin Ьесанsе ofthe prohiЬition to play 
gramophone, апd he had said in front of ап atmed patrol: "why it is prohiЬited to 
play when it is allowed t11roughout eпtire Bosnia апd Herzegovina", adding: "we 
don't care ifsomeone has died orwas killed, 1 gнess one can play music anyway.щ7 

The statement got him accused oflese-majeste. Gojko asseгted tћat he was unawaгe 
ofthe assassination on the heir apparent, which the court con:firmed, and coпcluded 
that he couldn 't insult а member of the Imperial House if ће was unaware of the 
events.48 Something siшilar bappened to Durda Sumonja, who lшd during а conver
sation with the пeighboгs said that ћеr husband went to Kalinovik, апd that а регsоп 
for whom she l1ad Vtllgar words is coming there as weLI. Aftet· she was reported to 
the court, sће claiшed of not knowiпg that Archduke Franz is coming to КiseUak. 
Тће witnesses couldn't agree on what Dшda bad said, the only thing they did аgгее 
оп is tћat she mentioned ћеr ћusband, wl1ich is not agaiпst tће law.49 

Altћough the aпalysis of documents indicates that tће 11ighest number offalse 
accusatioпs bad eпded with tbe acquittal at the couпty or district court, there wеге 
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ABiH, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no. 24, 1898/374. 

Љid. 

Љid. 

АВiН, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no.l65, 914/745. 

Љid. 

АВiН, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no. 1 79, 916/84. 
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the cases in whicћ accused were acquitted only Ьу the Supreme Court. Aforemen
tioned Samardzic Jovan is one ofthe accused who was acquitted Ьу tће Supreme 
Court. Не was cћarged Ьу tће district court in Mostar for lese-majeste for the 
contents of postcards ће l1ad been writing to his bi"otћer in Vienna. However, the 
Supreme Court concluded that the postcards were not public, and tћat the element 
of public is шissing, and had acquitted Samardzic of all cl1arges.50 Seventy-five 
years old Sacir Kandzic Cosic was also accused of insнlting EшperOI with vulgar 
words, and was sentenced Ьу the first instance court to б шonths in prison, exac
erbated with а fast day every 14 days, but the second instance court concluded 
tl1at tће witnesses' statements do not concur, and had advised annulшent of the 
sentence and reopening ofthe proceeding.51 

Having in шind the fi"eqнency of the accusations for lese-шajeste and nu
шerous abuses in sоше proceedings, we discovered tћat persons who made false 
accusations were also instantly prosecuted fш tће criшe of"concoction". 

Two women accused of concoctioп duriпg 1915 were Emina Kotorcic and 
Vida Zadro.52 Both womeп, in tћeir fifties, reported two other women for cotmnit
tiпg lese-majeste and disturbing pнblic реасе. Dшing the trial it tнmed онt that they 
could not hear with tћеiг оwп ears the words for which tћеу had accused Marija 
and Ana, апd they had also changed their stateшent many times. Hence, Emina 
was sentenced to two months iп prison, exaceгbated witћ two fast days, and Vida 
was sentenced to а шonth in prison, exacerbated with а fast day.53 Although both 
woшen filed an appeal to а higher instance coпrts, fu·st to the district and tћen to the 
Suргеше Court, tћeir rulings wеге пpheld. Rulings wеге confirmed. Ruliпgs like 
this wеге to cleaгly demonstгate that tће false accusatioпs will not Ье tolerated, and 
that one should take а very careful thoнght befOie making any reports to the court. 

Тће documents also contaiп the cases of concoction, but from anotheг peг
spective. Оп е of those cases is the case of Stojic Marjanovic, who was accнsed of 
lese-шajeste, and the defense witness was sixty years old Aћmed Haшid Kikalic. 
Aћmed had falsely testified tћat Stojanic didn't say the woгds that insulted the 
Eшperor and was punisћed for concoction witћ fош weeks in prison, exacerbated 
witl1 а fast day.54 
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АВiН, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no. 170, 915/1 б. 

ABiH, SCBiH, CD, Ьох по. 24, 1898/350. 

See: ABiH, SCBiH, CD, Ьох по. 177,915/548, 915/614. 

Љid. 

Tasija Stanic was also accused of falsely testify iлg in favor of Оsшап Вt-ckalija. Јп his 
stateшent Tasija said that: 'Ъе саплоt recall BrcakJija saying "that Ње Austriaп Етрегог is 
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The analysis ofthe files in the period ofWorld War I reveals а phenomenon of 
гequests for the suspension of the sentence for lese-majeste convicts. The requests 
were usually approved if someone from the р Јасе of residence would confirm that 
the suspension is reasonaЫe to the request made.55 There were also requests that 
were rejected at the first instance court, and granted Ьу the Supreme Court. 56 

Execution of the sentence validates the power of а ruler, but frequent re
quests for suspension of the sentence and pardon indicate not only decline of the 
power and reputation of the authority, but also the attitude of citizens towards 
them. However, pardons Ьу tће Emperor were also а kind of message that was to 
show his mercy to all people. The texts about His Majesty were always written 
with many epithets and glorifying his deeds, especially if he visited Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. The visit of 191 О was also an occasion for pardoning the persons 
convicted for lese-majeste. The пewspaper Bosnjak puЫished а text оп the occa
sion ofthe new 1911 in wћich it descriЬed the visit ofFranz Joseph to Bosnia and 
Herzegoviпa stating: ''In particular we very much like the fact that the Emperor 
and the kiпg has pardoпed those who had c01nmitted crime of lese-majeste. With 
this, he had won the hearts of all."57 This collective pardon happened опlу оп 
special occasions as was the visit of Emperor Franz to Bosпia апd Herzegovina, 
whilst it was possiЬle to ask the Emperor for а pardoп in the everyday life.58 

ss 

56 
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а coward for keeping such officers in Bosnia", because it was after lunch and after the lunch 
ог dinner or when angry he doesn't notice what is happening around him ... " АВiН, SCBiH, 
CD, Ьох no. 32, 1903/37, Ьох no.170, 915/2. 

The exarnple we will use is the case of Anka Gradina. On September 17, 1914 she was sen
tenced to two months in heavy security prisoп, exacerbated with а fast day. lmmediately after 
hearing the verdict Anka requested suspensioп until March 1915, which the district court ap
proved, but on March 2, 1915 she again filed а petition for suspension with the same court, not 
speci J)ting the du.ration of suspension and listing the following reasons: "because her husband 
died, leaving her with 7 children and penniless, and she has to provide for them, and she had 
Lost another child and is feeling weak." Their claims were true and tlte district court proposed 
tlte sentence to Ье suspended until October 1, 1917, which the Supreme Court approved. 
АВiН, SCBiН, CD, Ьох no. 171,915/83. 

See: ABiH, SCBiH, CD, Ьох по. 179, 916/138. 

Нistorian year 91 О, Calendar Bosnjak - calendar for 1911. О 1.0 1.1911, 45. 

In 1913 Adolf Ceder was granted pardon for the reшaining prison sentence that he slюuld 

have served for the crime oflese-majeste. ABiH, SCBiH, CD, Ьох no. 146,913/628. 
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Eight decades of 19њ ceпtury brought multiple chaпges to Bosпia апd Herzego
viпa. After centuries-loпg Ottoman rule а new Empire сате to power. Although 
the westem traditions were slowly becoming estaЬlished in the cities of Bosnian 
Vilayet decades before the Austro-Hungariaп occupatioп, the occupatioп had 
however represeпted а certaiп bгeakup with the ceпtuгies-old system. It particu
larly relates to the legalпoгms. The пеw administration was aware ofthe fact that 
attitude of ordiпary people towards the Emperor reflected the attitude towards the 
пеw гule. Therefoгe, was protecting ofthe hoпor ofthe Emperor апd ms family of 
utrпost importance. This is clearly indicated Ьу the fact that any vulgar mention 
of the majesty or members of His Impe1ial and Royal house was categorized as 
а crimiпal offeпse and coпsidered а crime. Analysis of court files iпdicates that 
even besides quick judgmeпts that eпtailed prisoп seпtence, this crime сав Ье 
coпtiпuously followed throughout the entire peгiod of Austro-Huпgaгiaп шlе iп 
Bosnia. Coпtiпuity iп commissioniпg of this crime, as well as the пumber of cases 
that аррею·еd before the Sup1·eme Couгt, iпdicate that it was part of the everyday 
life. Furthennore, we can safely claim that all cases of uttered vulgar woгds or 
curses agaiпst the Emperor or а membeг of his family were not prosecuted. The 
iпcrease in number of perpetrators in the years wheп the Emperor or а member 
of his family had (uп)inteпtionally affected the steady haЬits confinns the latter. 
Only iп а few days after the assassinatioп there were reports that this crime was 
committed 64 times! 

In order to iпitiate а court proceeding and prosecute а person for lese-majes
te, the insult had to Ье uttered in front of more than one person, and the law 
had also defined puЬlic space, but accшding to the analyzed proceedings every 
place was coпsidered public- street, cafe, а room in а private house. Prepara
tioпs would Ье done before the proceedings were initiated, i.e. the particulars of 
the charges would Ье verified, while the proceedings had to include questioning 
of all persoпs who could have heard the particulaгs of the charges. They were 
invited accordiпg to the defeпdant's statemeпt and the statement of the person 
who reported the cгime. If we look at perpetrators we will conclude that they 
were maiпly men iп their fourth or fifth decade of life. Iп the first years, the 
perpetrators attempted to justify their behavior with alcohol intoxicatioп. It was 
also ове of the mitigating circuшstaпces when the seпtence was passed. Apart 
from the perpetrator's state, mal'ital status апd integl'ity, neglected upbriпging 
was also takeп as а mitigatiпg circumstance. It is very iпteresting that the пe
glected upbriпgiпg was coпsidered as а mitigatiпg ciгcumstance for persoпs in 
thei1· nineties! Wheп it comes to literacy, we can say tћat arouпd 50% of tће 
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accused wei"e liteшte, while the nшnber of those in possession of any mateгial 
assets was negligiЫe. The objective of Ље quick pгison sentence was to show 
to Ње puЬlic that anyone who dared to mention Empeгol" Ol" а шember of theil" 
family in an ugly context will Ье punished, but it was also а good occasion fol" 
personalt"eckoning. False accusatioo show that personal gain and hatred wеге 
the main reason for false reports. Only from the beginning ofthe WWI the court 
:files show that the false report was puЬlisbed as concoction, wberefroш we сао 
conclude that numbel" of such I"epol'ts increased and that а message had to Ье sent 
that such action will Ье ptшisbed. Т11е oнmber ofthose reqнesting suspension of 
the sentence, but also pardon, increased in that period. 

Honor ofthe Empeюr and his family was pюtected Ьу law and under super
vision of the judicial bodies. The importance of the message disseminated Ьу the 
authorities through the Article of the law оо lese-majeste is cleai and conciete. It 
wamed tbe citizens ofthe punishment in case that the allowed code ofbehavior is 
violated. Their punishment is not only impoгtant in terms of legal norms, the mes
sage sent to the society is mше important. There are sevei"al indicatot"s that the 
authorities had tried to cover up this type of criшes, to create ао allнsion of non
existence of this crime, most concrete being tbe fact that rulings for this crime 
were not puЬlisћed in tће official paper Iike otћers. ТЬе insults directed towards 
the Emperor Ol' а member ofhis family were not put down in the minutes literally, 
but only first or first and last Ietter were written; aware oftbe fact tћat pнЬlisћing 
tl1e name of а person convicted fol' other crin1es and minoг offenses harms not 
only 11is, but also tће honor ofћis fami ly, while tbe annoнncements about crimes 
of lese-majeste would bring the crime closer to the puЬlic, and the Eшperor could 
Ье offended again Ьу new reading of the announcement. 

With its proclamation tbe crime of violating tће Majesty and а member of 
his family was becoming part of the everyday life of the citizens of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina and wћile it was firstly punished Ьу shorter pi"ison sentences, over 
time it became а fгequent crime that in 1914 and 1915 coнld Ье coпsidered as part 
of the everyday life. 
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